EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
Band Booster Mtg Minutes
February 12, 2019
Attendees: See attached sheet
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements: (Julie Latorre)
President-Julie Latorre
Accounts Payable Treasurer-Jill Shelby
Secretary-Joannie Bruns
Communications-Lindsy Noble

Julie Latorre called the meeting to order at 7:13pm. She welcomed all the new and returning
parents.
Future Board Members: we have 3 open spots: President, Vice President and one Treasurer.
We need more volunteers. We also have some non-board positions open to head some
committees. Ex. Concessions. Volunteers can co-chair if desired.
Treasurer Report: (Jill)
Jill gave a financial report:
1. We are losing money and need to cut somewhere
2. FCC lost money this year
3. Need sponsorships! We can offer to put on website now for extra advertising
4. Need to continue to collect fairshare
Committee Reports:
1. Events: FCC--Lost money but had a great day. Kids did awesome. Need to change the
flow of in and out. Would consider doing again next year
Band Trip to Disney--Had to cancel due to financial issues.
2. Fundraising: Some ideas from the brainstorming activities last month…$10,000 Goal
a. Car washes scheduled for 3/23 and 4/27
b. Tag day scheduled for 3/17 at Sams Club in Clearwater-signup genius.
c. Anyone want to champion any fundraising events, please step up!
Mr. Black Announcements:
Wind Ensemble Camp was a success!

Jazz Band Clnitians was awesome
Last Monday we had a guest teacher at wind ensemble
Solo Ensemble going on right now
Many cool things going on with the kids right now! Excitment is building!
Need to recruit heavy!
Miscellaneous:
Calendar of Events;
2/15-2/16 Solo and Ensemble at Gibbs HS
2/16 Guard competition at Drant HS
2/18 No School-No band practice
2/21 Jazz MPA
2/28 Est Lake pre MPA concert
3/2 Guard competition at Osceola HS
⅗ next booster meeting

4/9 is ice breaker meeting--incoming kids come meet our band kids. We want to make this a
huge success and need everyones help! Will be mandatory for our kiddos.
The end of the year banquet is in may. It is a ticket based event and will be self funded.
Unsure as to where it will be…Planning is underway.
Spiritwear needs to be ordered. Discussion on how we need a new logo occurred. We are
switching venders at this time so a good time to do it.
Adjournment:
With no further business or questions Joannie motioned to adjourn at 8:10 Steve Canton
seconded the motion.

